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CHAP. XII.

AN ACT to regulate Line ences and Water Courses, and to repeal so
much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled " An Act to provide for tic
nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Ofcers within tihis
Province," as relates to the office of Fence Viewers being discharged by
Oversecrs of iigîhways and Roads..

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W REREAS much difficulty and- inconvenience are experienced and
nany disputes arise from the vant of some Provincial enactment, by Frea.
which each party interested in the making or repairing any division or
Line Fence, may be compelled to niake or repair, or pay for making or
repairing a fair and just proportion of such Fence : Be it thereforc enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sont of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more efféctual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to makc
furtier provision for the Government of the said Province;" and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Iniabitant
louseholders of each and every Tow.nship in this Province, at their an- l'or c:ctoi

tual Town M eeting for the election of Township Officers, to choose from
among the Inhabitants of the said, Township, in the same manner as by
Law other Township Officers are chosen, not less than three ormore than
cighteen fit and discreet persons to serve the Office of Fence Viewers,
who sha llperform the duties hereinaftersprescribed to Fonce Viewers, and
who shal take.the same Oath of Office, and in the same manner which
persons chosen to other Township Offices are or may be by law required
to do, and be.liable to the same penaIties for. neglect or refusai . ttake
said oath of office, to which persons chosen to other TownshipO.ffices
and neglecting or refusingto takeîthe.ath of Office are ormay be by'
law liable.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; Tihat eadi ach rt I
of the parties occupying adjoining-tracts of Land shall keep up, mnake pt h

and repair a fair and just proportion of the Division or Line Fence be- 7 ° Li"o

tween their several tracts of- Land ;,and.that where there.shall be a dis-
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nxi"gt¿ed t pute betw ecn the parties, as to the commencement or extent of the part
and aarr of the said Division or Line Fence which either party may claim or refuse

ie U ei 'to make or repair, it shall and may be lawful for cither party to submit
the saie to the determination and award of three Fonce Viewers, which

who are tontwv Fence Viewers are hereby authorised and required, upon boing duly noti-
Ctler partyr" i fied by either party in such case, to attend at the time and place stated

in such notice, and after being satisfied that the other party or parties in
the case have been duly notified to appear at the time and place, to pro-

Award oftwo ns ceed to examine thc premises ; and such Fence Viewers, or any two of
them, shall deternine any and every dispute in the inatter aforesaid, be-

~ohDivis inf', tween the said parties; and the award and determination of such Fence
Viewers, or any two of tiien, on the inatters aforesaid, shall be binding
on the parties as far as concerns the raking or repairing of such Divi-
sion or Line Fence, and froni thenceforth the occupier or occupiers of the
said tracts or parcels of Land shall respectively make and repair, and

' ~keep in repair, that part of snch Division or Line Fence which shall have
been assigned in such award or determination to the occupier or occupiers
of such tract or parcel of Land, which dotermination and award shall be

nca made in writing, and signed by such Fence Viewers, or a majority of thei,
aind rs lc and filed -in the Town Clerk's Office,-and a copy of the same made ont

owat Tow i and. given to each of the parties : Provided aicays, nevertheless, that when
by reason of any material change 0 f circumstances in respect to the im-

tErov " 1or provement and occupation of adjacent lots or parcels of Land, an award
curSatWi whichlhas been made under-tiis Act shall cease in the opinion of either

t ,adjacont of the parties to be equitable between them, it shall be in the power ofLand either:to obtain another award of Vence Viewers by the sane mode of
cost of auent proceeding as is hercinbefore directed; and that if the Fence Viewers
awr awho shal have bocri called upon to make such subsequent award, shall

find no reason for making an alteration, the whole cost-of such reference
shall be .borne by the party at whose instance it shall have been rmade.

II I. And 'be it furiher enaéted by The authority aforesaid, That "if any
- orepi person or persons who may be in the occupation of any tract or parcel of

roportionof Divsion Land shali neglect or refuse to'make or repair (as 'the case may be) hn
noice,Compinant, equal or just proportion of the Division or Line Fence between:such tract
own part, ie or parcel of Land and the atdjoining"tract or parcel of Land, for ýa period

repoir rorwinder, of thirty days after being required by a demand in writing by the pèrèoh
or persons occupying such adjoining tract or parcel of Land, or after tha
award of the Fence Viewers as aforesaid, to make or repair such equal
or just proportion of 'the-Division "or Line Fonce; orif-tlie party- makirig
such demand shall for sach þeriod neglect or refuse to'niake or réþaira
equal or just proportion ot the Division or Line Fence, it shaliá àn-d 'rnä
be lawful for either of fhe said arties, after first completing his ow ro-
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portion of such Fence, to make or repair in a substantial manner, and of
good sound materials, the whole or any part of the said Division or Line
Fence which ouglit to have been by the other party made or repaired, and rccovcr the

and to recover in the manner hereinafter- mentioned, of the -person or ' partr
persons who may have neglected or refused in mariner aforesaid to make
or repair such proportion of the Division or Line Fonce, the just and full
value of such proportion, not exceeding the sui of Two ShiillUngs and g
Six Pence ier rod, to be ascertained and determined in the manneri here- Peace rer rod.

inafter provided : Provided aiways, that any Fence coming within the Tourship Mvctir
mecaning and intent of the resolution, resolving wliat shall be considered tggaea

to be a lawful Fonce for that year, entered into by the inhabitant house- Fec,
holders at thieir annual Township Meeting, shall be considered by all
Fence Viewrci-s to be a lawful Fence; and wien the householders as andin deaitthecor,t1he Fecnce Vicw'ers tu
aforcsard shall nîcglect or refuse to decide by such resolution iiat shal cercise their owa

be a lawfuil Fence, thon and in that case it shall be lawfui for such Fence
Vievers, wliein called upon, to exercise their own judgment, and decide
what they consider to be a lawful Fence.

IV. And 1e it further enacted by the aathority aforesaid, That it shall Cv niser of

and may be lawful for any Commissioner of the Court of Requests for
the Division in which suchi Fence nay be situated, and he is hereby re- g h ee
quired, upon the demand of any person or persons, to issue a Summons
under his hand and seal, directed to three Fence Viewers (by their proper
names) of the Township in which such Fence is situated, requiring themrn qiring their nt.

to attend on the day and at the hour therein mentioned, and at a-place lenancea

therein nentioied, to view such Fence, and to appraise the same ; also, also to smnnion the
to issue his Sanirnons to the person or persons so having neglected or party neglectingto

'air t; Shwv cause
refused to make or repair such proportion of the Division or Line Fence, 'iNy Plin tiff shouii
who shall thenceforth be coisidered as the Defendant or Defendants in not"3°"

the case, requiring hini or then to appear at the same time and place, to
shew cause why the person or p'ersons claiming payment as aforesaid,
wlo shall thencefoi-th be considered as the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in the
case, should not recover the same.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; T hat suc h FenceVwersadly
Fence Viewvers, up;oi being personally served at least eight days previ- y

ously with'such Summons, at tle-time and place therein menLioned, and ainint d Fence and rt-

after having duly examined the Fence .and received evidence, which, ifîeievidence,
required by cither party, or if the said Fence Viewers shall think it expe-
dient, shall bc given under oath,: they, or any two of them, shall deter- ranrtwoof them
mine whether tho said Plaitif is ëntitled to'recover any, and if any,;what to determine whether

sum, fromt the said Defendant or Defendants, under the provisions of this Plaintiffshâirecover,

G
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dhent ome ent Act; and in all cases where the commencement or extent of the part of
whichsuchparty such Division or Line Fence which each party should make or repair,.

sitl epair lias not la ltb ~ ---- ~'n niç iwr
be previo set as not been determined by the award of Fence Viewers as aforesaid,

dteieFnce th°r" the said Fence Viewers, or any two of them, shail determine the same,
sIete i which determination shall be final and binding on the occupiers of the
final t said tracts or parcels of Land, and have the sanie effect as if it had been

Report te Commis- made by three Fence Viewers in the manner aforesaid, and shall report
siorcr of Court " their determination upon the matters aforesaid in writing, under their
Requests bands, to the said Commissioner of the Court of Requests, by whom the

said Summons shall have been issued, and shall also, in all cases where
stating extent which they determine that the said Plaintiff is entitled to recover any thing from
Def'eonar°carca. the said Defendant or Defendants, state what distance of Fence they

have determined that the said Defendant or Defendants should have made
or repaired.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
cewfoe' £oijne Fence Viewers, if they shall bc required by cither party, before they shall

beibre niakiig their have made a report as aforesaid of their determination to the said Con-
por nmissioner of the Court of Requests, shall give to such party requiring the

same, a truc copy of their said determination.

VII. ind be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if either
Witnesses may be of the said parties shall desire to procure the attendance of any person

""iir.oe to give evidence before such Fence Viewers, it shall and may bc lawful
for the Commissioner of the Court of Requests, by whoni any Sommons
shall have been issued as aforesaid to such Fence Viewers, to issue, upon
the application of either of the said parties, a Sumnons to any person
to attend as a witness before the said Fence Viewers at the time and place
mentioned iii the said Sammons to the Fence Viewers, and that the said
Fence Viewers, when met as aforesaid, at the tine and place mentioned
in the Summons, shail be and are hereby authorised, whenever it shall be

1vdnce on Oath. desired by either party, or they shall think it proper, to administer an oath
to any person, except the parties or persons interested, whose evidence
they shall wish to take, which oath shall be in the following form:

Form of Oa t. 4You do solemuly swear, that you will true answer make to such
questions as may be asked of you by either of the Fence Viewers now
here assembled, touching the matters which they are now to examine
and deternine.-So help you God."

and if any person giving evidence as aforesaid under oath,'shall be guilty
False swearing under Of false swearing, lie shalil e deemed guilty of perjury, and upon con-
ibi ° A "t pejury, viction thereof, shall be liable-to the same punishment and disabilities.

that persons convicted of perjury in other cases are now by law liable,.
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VIII. And be it further enacted by t/e authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioner of the Court of Requests, to whom the determiination ofPeOr tbecpig
the Fence Viewers shall be returned as aforesaid, shall cause due same missioner of iourt of

to be copied into a book kept for that purpose by the Court of Requests issu' nay

for the Division to which he belongs, and thereupon the said Court ofLiis[ °r
Requests shall issue an Execution against the goods and chattéls of the a-ainst hirn,

said Defendant or Defendants in the sane manner as if the party to whom
it is due lad reccived a Judgnent in the Court of Requests for the suma
which the said Fence Viewers shall have determined as aforesaid ho was
entitled to receive, and also (if the said sum amounts to more than Tvo wit1 coMtj, irth a
Pounds, but not otherwise) for the costs he may have necessarily incurred exceeds TwoPcunds.

in the recovery thereof, and when such sum shall not amount as aforesaid
to more than Two Pounds, thon the other party shall be cntitled to an when Dercndant on-
Execution from said Court of Roquests against the goods and chattels of titlcd to Execution

the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, for the costs he may necessarily have been put c 2 ts'Plaintiff fior

to in opposing the Plaintiff's claim, the amount of the said costs in either a".""

case to be determined by the said Court of Requests: Provided, that C,, of Lequests.

when the said sum shaHl amnount to more than two shillings and sixpence Executionnottoissue
per Rod for the length of Fence which such Fence Viewers shall have Shillings anda"

determined such Defendant or Defendants ought to have made or repaired, Pence per rod.

the said Plaintiff shall be entitled. to recover and have execution for only
the sum of two shillings and sixpence per Rod as aforesaid, and his costs : r°ty yi Cnf1

Provided also, that no such writ of execution shal be issued until after or sncb deternina-

the expiration of forty days from the time of such determination.

I X. Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and Fnce

every of such Fence Viewers shall bo entitled to receive the sum of five tecd to Five Shilling,

shillings for every day they are necessarily engaged in discharging the srfy "enec
duties imposed upon them by this Act, and so in proportion for any time
less than one day, and no more; and that every Witness who shall be
summoned, and attend as aforesaid before such Fence Viewers, shall be md Witnesses to

entitled to receive two shillings and sixpence per day ; and every Com- sàPence per ar.

missioner of the Court of Requests, and Bailiff, shall be entitled to re- sioersanon
ceive for any service perforned under this Act the same Fees which they services under thia

are respectively entitled to receive for similar services in the Court of
Requests.

X. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, TPhat any
Fence Viewers, legally holding the office of Fence Viewers, who shall Penaity on Pente

neglect or refuse to perform the duties of his office shall forfeit for every to act,

neglect, to any person who may sue for the same, a sum not exceeding
forty shillings, with costs of suit, to be recovcred upon information and onejusboti
complaint before any one of the Justices of the Peace for the District in
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whicli such Fence Viewer was chosen, and to be levied by distress under
a warrant issued by such Justice.

XI. And bc it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Tihat whei
Paty ngnto any party sall cease to improve his land, or siall lay his elosure beforeprove Land not enti- ~ipoe~î aî. tm a u 'I0UCuir
tiedtotake.awayanyunder improvement in common, lie shall not have a riglt to take away
ac°o paon any part of the Partition Fence that to him beloiigs adjoining to

Providedtheother the next enclosure that is improved or occupied : Providd lhe party
party pay the value occupyig ithe lands adjoining the saine ivili allow and pay tierefor so
as deterrincd byC
Fence Vicwers. much as the Fence Viewers, or a najority of then, shall in writing de-

termine to be the reasonable value thereof; and whenever any lands
provec ands after- which have laid unimproved and in common shall be afterwards enclosed
vards enclosC( to or improved, the occupier or occupiers thereof shall pay for thteir Air orpuy for pr-oportion of mrvd ccpe cuiespyfu
esting division just proportion of the division or Line Fence standing upon the dvisional

line between the saine land and the land of the enclosure of aiy other
Poece dby occupant or proprietor, the value thereof to be ascertained and set forth

in writing by three Fence Viewers, in case the parties shall not agree
among thernselves, and the amount of said value to be recovered accor-
ding to the proportions so estimated in the saine manner and form as
hereinbefore provided respecting the makirg and keeping in repair
division or Line Fences.

No part of division XII. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That in no
Penc rcl, (movea,

uneclies tihe "r case shall any person be authorised to take away any part of the Partition
rfse to pay orth' Fence that to him belongs, adjoining to the next enclosure that is im..

proved or occupied, unless the party occupying the lands adjoining the
Nor withott twelve same refuse to pay for the saine as aforesaid, nor without first givinîg due
xnonths notice. notice to such party for at least twelve months previously to the removal

of the same.

Proceedings in ca4e
of yvaer m"es to
be had in sinuliar
manner.

Brookt Creek,ý &c.
otein tselfa sutf

submitted to Fence
viewer,

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
a water Fence, or a Fence running into the w'ater, is necessary to be
made, the same shall be-done in equal parts, unless by the parties other-
ise agreed; and in case either party shall refuse or neglect to make or

maintain the share to such party belonging, similar proceedings shall or
may be had as in other cases of the like kind respecting Fences out of
the water, in thiis Act mentioned. .

XIV. Aind be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
Lands belonging to or occupied by different persons, and subject tobe-
fenced and bounded upon or divided from each other by any brook,'ponds
or creek, which of itself is not a sufficient Fence, in such casè, if the
parties disagree, the same may be submitted to three Fence Viewersas
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heretofore proiided in cases of disagreement; and if in the opinion of
such Fen ce Viewers such brook, river, pond or creek, is not of itself a sali of roe
sufficient Fence, and that it is impracticable to fence at the true boundary be added.
line, they shail judge and determine how or on which side tiereof the
Fence shall be set up and maintained, or whether partly ons one side
and partly on the other side, as to tlem shall appear just, and reduce
such their determination ta writing, as heretofore provided in other cases -Party refuingto (o
and if eitier of the parties shall refuse or neglect to make up and main- his pat sut et to
tain the part of the Fence to such party belonging, according to the loeriaen

Fence Viewers' determination in writing as aforesaid, the same may be
done and performed as is in tiis Act before provided in other cases, and eco8ts
the delinquent party shall be subject to the same costs and charges, and
to be recovered in like mauner.

XV. Ànd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
all cases where any party shall desire to have a lane between his land Person making a

and any adjoiing tract or parcel of land, and shall make the Fence on a not ab to
Cl 1 oloe to makeiany Fene on

one side of the said lane on his own land, he shall not be obhged the.ti.sicersuch
miake or repair, or pay for making or repairing any part of the Fence oniane,

the other side of sucb lane, any thing herein contained to the contrary in
any wise notwithstanding.

XVI. And whereas it is expedient to provide for the opening of' Water Drains tobe madc

Courses in this Province, be it therefore enacted by the authortiy aforesaid, sev,°°{ ,"e st f
Thtat iii all cases wlhen it shall be the joint interest of parties resid'ent the parties benetited.

within this Province to open a Ditch, or Water Course, for the purpose
Of letting off surplus water fron svamps or suiken miry lands in order
to enable the owners or occupiers of such, swampy or sunken land to cul-
tivate or improve the same, it shall be the duty of such several parties
to open a just and fair share of such Ditch or Water Course in propor-
tion to the several interests that such parties may have in the sapme ; and DispIltC8 b hr-
in cases where a dispute shall or may arise as to the part, width, depth.taed.b PenceVie %-
or extent, that any party so interested ought to open or make,. the same scribed with regard

may bc referred to three Fence Viewers in the saine way and manner as to Ulne Fences.

is heretofore by this Act provided in cases of, dilsputes between parties
relative to line or division Fences; and it shal be the duty of such Fence rence viewer tn

Viewers, to whom such matters shall be referred, to divide or apportion aot°th
such Ditch or Vater Course among the several parties, as in the opinion parties,

of such Fence Viewers shall be a just1amd equitable.proportionhaving
due regard to theinterest-eachoftthe parties shal bave i the. opening
of such Ditch or Water Course ; and the Fence Viewers shal at the and to deciac in what

same time decidewhat length of time shall be allowed to each of the Ilne ach party is to

parties to open his or her share of such Ditch, and the determination or
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Awardin mie fonn award of such Fence Viewers shall be made in the same form, and
"in C"°e o fnces. signed and executed in the same manner, and have the same effect in

regard to Ditches or Water Courses, as is provided by this Act in re-
gard to Line or Division Fences.

Drihne mi.y bo open. XVI. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
r"qti it shall appear to such Fence Viewers that the owner or occupier of any

nt'pre-sid ncrots tract or parcel of land is not sufficiently interested in the opening of such
ftozmter. Ditch to make him a party, and at the same tirne that it is necessary

that suci. Ditch should be continued across his land by the other party
or parties, at their own expenise, they may award the same in manner
and form aforesaid, and upon such award, such party or parties may
lawfully, and without molestation, open such Ditch or Water Course
across such land as aforesaid, at their own expense.

/Ao part nXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
to s'3t2i1 tm "arl"n party shall neglect or refuse to open or make and keep open his share or
fic o"er, a.r e proportion allotted or awarded to him by such Fence Viewers as afore-
pI.'ti.r his own sharc, said, within the time allowed by such Fence Viewers, either of the other

parties may, after first completing his own share or proportion allotted
to him in manner aforesaid, open the share or proportion allotted to such
party neglecting or refusing to open the same, and such party so opening
sucli other parties share shall be entitled to recover the value thereof

Valu may be - from the party so neglecting or refusing to open his share or proportion,coecdfioni party
ac!ectine. in the same way and manner and form as is in this Act provided relative

to Line and Division Fences.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all fines
Appropriation of fines levied under the provisions of this Act shall be by the Justice or Justices
paid this Act. of the Peace by whom the same may be imposed and collected, paid

over to the Overseer or Overseers of Highways in' the Division wherein
To be expended on such fine or fines shall have been·levied : and such Overseer or Overseers

are hereby authorised and required to expend the sane in'the same
inanner as other monies coming to their hands to be expended on the
IHighways, and shall render an account thereof within three months after
expenditure thereof, to the Justices in Quarter Sessions.assembled.

Puration ofthis Act. XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatthis
Act shall be and continue in force for four years, and from thence to the
end of the next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
much of the fifth clause of an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
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passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of King George the Third,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of
Parish and Town Officers within this Province," as provides that persons
chosen to be Overseers of Highways and Roads shall also serve the
office of Fence Viewers, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and 5, aselatos
that whatever duties that were before the passing of this Act directed FenceVicwcrs,
to be performed by such Overseers of Highways and Roads, in relation rep°aled.
to Fences, shall hereafter be performed by the persons chosen to be
Fence Viewers under the authority of this Act.

CHAP. XIII.

AN AC T for the relief of certain Religious denominations of persons
'called Menonists, Tunkers and Quakers.

[Passed, 6th March, 1834.1

W HEREAS certain of the people called Menonists and Ttunkers,rreambie.
Subjects of lis Majesty within this Province, have by their Petition set
forth that they are by the present Militia Laws of this Province subjected
to an annual commutation in time of war, or when any portion of the
Militia are ordered out on actual service, the sum of Five Pounds, and
in time of peace the sum of Twenty Shillings, annually, and which
they pray may be reduced, and their sons, being minors as weil as aliens
of their persuasion, may likewise be relieved from such commutation:
And whereas it is expedient and necessary to afford further relief according
to the prayer of their Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and' Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
the twenty-seventh section of an Act passed in the forty-eighth yeatr of
the reign of George the Third, entitled, "An Act to explain, amend,.
and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being
for the raising and training the Militiaof this Province," be, and the same re°a '
is hereby repealed.


